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Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
In the Constitution on Divine Revelatio n, De i Verbum , the Second Vatican Council sta tes
that the intimat e truth of the whole Re velat ion of God shines forth for us “in Christ, wh o
is him self both the mediator and the su m t ot al of Revelation” (n. 2). The Old Testame nt
tells us that a ft er the Creation — in spite of o riginal sin, in spite of man’s arrogance in
wishing to put himself i n his Creator’s place — G od once again offers us the possibil ity of
his friendshi p , especially through the Co ven an t with Abraham and the journey of a sma ll
people, the Pe ople of Israel. He did not choose this people with the criteria of earthly p ower
but simply ou t of love. I t was a choice t ha t r emains a mystery and reveals the style of God
who calls some, not in order to exclud e th e ot hers, but so that they may serve as a brid g e
that leads to him. A choice is always a choice f or the other. In the history of the People o f
Israel we can retrace the stages of a lo ng jou rney during which God made himself kno wn ,
revealed himsel f, and entered history wit h words and actions. In order to do this he u se d
mediators, such as Moses, the Prophet s and the Judges, who communicated his will to
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the people, reminding them of the req uir em ent of faithfulness to the Covenant and keepin g
alive their expect ati on of the complet e and d ef initive fulfilment of the divine promises.
At Holy Chri stmas we contemplated th e realizat ion of these very promises: the Revelatio n
of God r eaching i ts culmination, its fullness. I n Jesus of Nazareth God really visited h is
people, he visited humanity in a manner th at surpassed every expectation: he sent his
Only-Begotten Son: G od himself becam e m an. Jesus does not tell us something about Go d,
he does not merely speak of the Fath er but is the Revelation of God, because he is God
and thus r eveals the face of God. In t he Prologue to his Gospel St John wrote: “no o ne
has ever see n God; t he only Son, wh o is in t he bosom of the Father, he has made him
known” ( Jn 1:18).
I would like to dwel l on the phrase : “ reveals God’s face”. In this regard St John , in
his Gospel, records for us a significant event that we have just heard. When he was
approaching the Passi on, Jesus reassur ed h is disciples, asking them not to be afraid a n d
to have faith; he t hen begins a conve rsation with them in which he talks about God the
Father (cf. Jn 14:2-9). At a certain p oint th e Apostle Philip asked Jesus: “Lord, show us
the Father, and we shall be satisfied” (Jn 14: 8) . Philip was very practical and prosaic, he
even said what we ourselves would like to say: “we want to see him, show us the Fathe r”,
he asks to “se e” the Fat her, to see his face. Jesus’ answer is a reply not only to Philip bu t
also to us and i t ushers us into the he ar t of Ch ristological faith; the Lord affirmed: “he who
has seen me h as seen t he Father” (Jn 14:9 ). These words sum up the newness of the Ne w
Testament, that newness which appeare d in t he Bethlehem Grotto: God can be seen, G o d
has shown his f ace, he i s visible in Je sus Ch rist .
The theme of t he “quest for God’s face ”, the desire to know this face, the desire to see G o d
as he is, is clearly present throughout th e Old Testament, to the extent that the Heb rew
term p#nîm, which means “face”, re cur s 400 times, and refers to God 100 times. O n e
hundred times i t refers to God: to th e wish t o see God’s face is expressed 100 time s.
Yet the Jewish religion absolutely forb ids ima ges, for God cannot be portrayed as, on th e
contrary, he was port rayed by the neighbouring peoples who worshipped idols; there fore
with this prohibition of images the Old Testa ment seems totally to exclude any “see in g”
from worship and from devotion. Ye t wh at did seeking God’s face mean to the de vout
Israelite, who knew that there could be no depiction of it? The question is important: th ere
was a wish on the one hand to say that God cannot be reduced to an object, like an imag e
that can be held i n the hand, nor can an ythin g be put in God’s place; on the other, it wa s
affirmed that G od has a face — mean ing he is a “you” who can enter into a relationship —
and who has not wi thdrawn into his he ave nly dwelling place, looking down at humanity from
on high. God i s cert ainl y above all thin gs, bu t he addresses us, he listens to us, he se e s
us, he speaks to us, he makes a covenant, he is capable of love. The history of salvatio n is
the history of God with humanity, it is the history of this relationship of God who grad ually
reveals himself to man, who makes him self, his face, known.
At the very be ginni ng of the year, on 1 Ja nu ar y, we heard in the liturgy the most beautifu l
prayer of blessing upon the people: “M ay th e Lord Bless you and keep you. May the L ord
make his face shine on you, and be gr acio us t o you. May the Lord uncover his face to yo u
and bring you peace (Num 6:24-26). The sple ndour of the divine face is the source of life ,
it is what makes it possible to see re ality; the light of his face is guidance for life. In the
Old Testamen t there is a figure with who m t he theme of “the face of God” is connected in a
special way: Moses. The man whom God chose t o set his people free from slavery in Egyp t,
giving him the Law of the Covenant and leading him to the Promised Land. Well, in Chapte r
33 of the Boo k of E xodus it says that M ose s ha d a close and confidential relationship with
God: “ The Lord used to speak to Mo ses face t o face, as a man speaks to his friend” (v.
11). By virtue of this trust, Moses was able to ask God: “show me your glory”, and God ’s
response was cl ear: “I will make all my go od ne ss pass before you, and will proclaim be fore
you m y name”…. But he said “you can no t see my face; for man shall not see me and live.
… There is a place by me.... You shall see m y back; but my face shall not be seen” (vv.
18-23). T hus on the one hand there was t he f ace-to-face conversation as between frie nds,
but on the other, the impossibility in t his lif e of seeing the face of God which remain ed
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hidden; sight is rest ricted. The Fathe rs sa id that these words, “you shall see my b ack”,
meant you ca n only f oll ow Christ and in f ollowing him you see the mystery of God from
behind; God can be f oll owed by seeing his back.
Something compl etel y new happened, ho wever, with the Incarnation. The search for Go d’s
face was given an unimaginable turning -poin t, because this time this face could be se e n:
it is the face of Jesus, of the Son of God wh o became man. In him the process o f th e
Revelation of God, which began with Ab raham ’s call, finds fulfilment in the One who is
the fullness o f t his R evelation, because he is the Son of God, he is both “the media to r
and the sum total of Revelation” (Dog matic Constitution Dei Verbum, n. 2), the conte nt of
Revelation and the Revealer coincide in him . Jesus shows us God’s face and makes God ’s
name known to us. In the Priestly Praye r at the Last Supper he says to the Father: “I h a ve
manifested your name to the men... I made known to them your name” (cf. Jn 17:6; 6, 2 6).
The phrase: “name of G od”, means Go d as the One who is present among men and wome n.
God had revealed hi s name to Moses by t he bur ning bush, that is, he had made it possib le
to call on him, had given a tangible sign o f his “being” among human beings. All this fo und
fulfilment and completion in Jesus: he inaugura ted God’s presence in history in a new way,
because whoever sees him, sees the Fath er , a s he said to Philip (cf. Jn 14:9). Christian ity,
St Bernard said, is the “religion of God ’s wo rd” ; yet “not a written and mute word, but a n
incarnate and li ving” ( Homilia Super Missus Est , 4, 11: pl 183, 86b). In the patristic an d
medieval tr adi ti on a special formula is used to express this reality: it says that Jesus is th e
Verbum abbrevi atum (cf. Rom 9:28, wit h a refe rence to Is 10:23), the abbreviated Word ,
the short and essential Word of the Fath er who has told us all about him. In Jesus th e
whole Word is present.
In Jesus too the mediat ion between God and man attains fulfilment. In the Old Testament
there is an array of figures who carrie d o ut t his role, in particular Moses, the delive rer,
the guide, the “mediator” of the Covenant , as he is defined in the New Testament (cf.
Gal 3:19; Acts 7: 35; Jn 1:17). Jesus, t ru e Go d and true man, is not simply one of the
mediators between God and man but r at her “ the mediator” of the new and eternal Covena n t
(cf. Heb 8:6; 9:15; 12:24); “for there is one God”, Paul says, “and there is one media tor
between God and men, the man Christ Jesus” (1 Tim 2:5 cf. Gal 3:19-20). In him we see
and encounter the Father; in him we can call upon God with the name of “Abba, Fath er”;
in him we are given salvation.
The desir e to know G od truly, that is, t o see God’s face, is innate in every human bein g ,
even in atheists. And perhaps we unconsciou sly have this wish simply to see who he is,
what he is, wh o he is f or us. However th is desire is fulfilled in following Christ, in this way
we see his ba ck and, i n the end, we see God t oo as a friend, in Christ’s face we see his
face. The imp ortant thi ng is that we no t o nly f ollow Christ in our needy moments or wh en
we find a slot i n our daily occupations, but in our life as such. The whole of our life must b e
oriented to me eti ng Jesus Christ, to loving him ; and, in our life we must allocate a ce ntra l
place to loving our neighbour, that lo ve which , in the light of the Crucified One, enab le s
us to r ecognize the face of Jesus in th e poor , in the weak and in the suffering. This is o nly
possible if the true face of Jesus has be com e familiar to us through listening to his word ,
in an inner conversat ion with him, in en tering this word so that we truly meet him, a nd o f
course, in the Mystery of the Eucharist. In th e Gospel of St Luke the passage about the two
disciples of Emmaus recognize Jesus in t he br eaking of bread is important; prepare d b y
the journey with him, by the invitation t o sta y wit h them that they had addressed to him a nd
by the conversat ion that made their heart s bu rn within them, in the end they saw Je sus.
For us too the Eucharist is the great scho ol in which we learn to see God’s face, we en te r
into a close relationship with him; and a t t he same time we learn to turn our gaze to the
final m oment of history when he will satisfy u s with the light of his face. On earth whe n
we ar e walki n g towards this fullness, in t he joyful expectation that the Kingdom of God will
really be brought about. Thank you.

To special groups:
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Dear Brothers and S isters, I am pleased to g reet all the English-speaking visitors presen t
at today’s Audi ence, i ncluding the pil gr image groups from Australia and the United S tates
of America. My particular greeting goes t o t he pilgrims from the Catholic Near East We lfare
Association. I also welcome the deacons f rom Saint Paul Seminary and the many co llege
and universi ty student s present. May the light of the Lord’s face shine upon all of you an d
fill you with his ri chest blessings of jo y and pe ace!
The Week of P rayer for C hristian Unity be gins t he day after tomorrow, Friday, 18 Janu ary.
This year its theme is: “What does G od require of us?”, inspired by a passage o f the
Prophet Micah (cf. Mi 6:6-8). I invite eve ryone t o pray, asking God with insistence for th e
great gift of uni ty among all disciples of th e Lor d. May the inexhaustible power of the Ho ly
Spirit encourage us to be sincerely co mmitt ed to seeking unity so that we may all pro fess
together that Jesus is the Saviour of the world. Many thanks.
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